
Lt. Urech Speaks To Club

Shore Patrol Work Described To Rotarians
The duties and authority of mili-

tary police in any area where
there ia a military establishment
were outlined by Lt. Jake Urech,,
USN, Senior Shore Patrol officer,
in a talk given yesterday at the
weekly luncheon meeting of the
Rotary Club.

Lt. Urech was introduced by Ro-
tarian Claude Spear, chairman of
the club’s youth committee.

He explained that “MP” refers
to Army personnel assigned to po-
lice duty, and “SP” or Shore Pa-
trol was the term used by the Na-
vy.

Local Personnel
The Key West area, which in-

eludes that part of Monroe Coun-
ty comprising the lower keys, has
a complement of 2 officer* and 55

enlisted men.
The numbei of Shore Patrol as-

signed to duty at any one time is
based on the number of personnel
on liberty, usually one member of
the Shore Patrol to 35 men.

He stressed that the duty of the
Shore Patrol is to maintain or-
der, aid and assist Navy personnel,
and to protect their rights.

The Shore Patrol tries to anti-
cipate trouble and prevent inci-
dents from arising from unseem-
ly conduct on the part of Navy
personnel.

Reports Ta Commandant
It ia tiie duty of the Shore Patrol

to report to the Commandant con-
ditions such aa gambling and the
illegal sale of alcoholic beverages.

Lt. Urech stated that the Shore
Patrol has jurisdiction over Naval
personnel only while they are on
liberty. He stressed that the Shore
Patrol tries to maintain friendly
relations with civilian authorities.

When it is necessary for the
Shore Patrol to question a service
man, whether he is in uniform or
civilian clothes, they must give
complete information as to name,
rank, ship or station, but the Pa-
trol ia instructed to be courteous
in such instances.

Not a Punitive Group
Hie Senior patrol officer stress-

ed that it is not the duty of the
Shore Patrol to punish violators.
Hie night stick is carried for the
protection of the Patrol. They are
not allowed to beat up any one they
are trying to apprehend.

As Lt. Urech humorously put it,
“Ifa man is hurt, he must be sent
to sick bay, and the tax payers
don’t get their money’s worth. We
like to keep our men healthy so
they can go to work the next morn-
ing.”

The Shore Patrol has no authori-
ty over civilians, except to require
them to identify service men in-
volved in a disturbance with civ-
ilians. The Shore Patrol has no au-
thority to turn a service man over
to municipal, county, or state au-
thorities.

FBI Can Help
In certain instances, the Federal

Bureau of Investigation can inter-
vene. The Shore Patrol has the
right to testify in cases involving
service personnel and civilians.

Shore Patrol personnel may be
assigned to ride in civilian police
vehicles for the purpose of appre-
hending and taking into custody
service men who “break me
peace” or are involved in any
misdemeanor.

It is the sole responsibility of
the Shore Patrol in this area to
maintain order in Naval Housng
Units, such as Sigsbee Park and
Peary Court, since the State has
ceded all rights to the Govern-
ment. Cases involving civilians
living in the area are referred to
Federal authorities.

Quelling Disturbances
The Shore Patrol has the auth-

ority to enter private establish-
ments in the event a disturbance
involves military personnel, or in
a case such as a riot, where in-
tervention is for the “good of the
community.**

Lt. Urech eaid that the Navy
take* “action only after careful
investigation.” He said that civil-
ian complaints against Navy per-
sonnel should be referred to the
Shore Patrol, which then notifies
the offender’s commanding officer.
In turn, the commanding officer
investigates the complaint and re-
commends the proper procedure
in the case.

Effect ef Draft
In dosing, Lt. Urech said that

since the Selective Service law be-
came effective, many men are in
the services who would not other-
wise be a member of any branch
of the military, and urged his
audience to remember that while
“other people’s sons are serving
in the Key West Area, your sons
may be serving on other bases.”

In answer to a question by one
of the Rotary members, Lt. Urech
said that each command in the
area furnishes a certain number
of men and that “the reason some
of them are small, is because size
ha* nothing to do with brains,”
and that the Shore Patrol person-
nel has to b* intelligent enough
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Look and fit like *2O slacks
yet cost only

$ 1095

new, nubby texture $12.95
famous porous weave

PALM BEACH*
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Give yourself the l'ft
of their cool comfort,
colorful smartness

These Palm Beach slacks combine beautiful tailor*
ing, smart style and fit with the famous coolness of
Palm Beach “ventilated weave”. You’llwear them

• for sports, because they’re comfort-cut for easy
freedom ofaction—never pull or bind. You’llwear
them for dress, too, because their tailoring refine*
ments and wrinkle-resistance give them the trim
look of slacks costing twice as much. And these are
the most colorful slacks in all America. 100% wash-
able. Won’t fade.

*WOVEN TO BREATHE'

1600 tiny “open windows” per square inch in
Palm Beach cloth let cool air in, body heat out,
for ventilated comfort. That’s why you get the
wonderful lift of coolness in Palm Beach tUeks,

•Mohair, rayon, acetate and S* nylon la raoet aiyiee.

Como At md efcooeo yovr Mb loadb dbffe
from fbk wWo array of tolom

COLORS
tan, green, tocat, lt. blue, maixe,

charcoal, rust and navy

LEWINSKY'S
“For The Brands YouKnow”

526 DUVAL STRESS
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I hM up all my bills with
• \—n frtm CITY LOAN
co.r 4

of
Key West

2-5681
524 Southard St.
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CATCH 810 JEWFISH—Now that the weather has cleared, fishing pictures are showing up
again. Here is Capt. and Mrs. Tommy Lones. of the boat George H. Bates, with a portion of a
day's catch. Among the fish are hog snapper, grouper, red snapper, blue runner and grunt. The
big one is a 203-pound jewfish. The name of the angler who caught the big one is unknown.
He got away. Since the jewfish was taken on a handline, it is ineligible lor entry in the Jaycee
fishing tournament.—Photo by Jeff Brodhead.

Clooney Sings In Movie At The Drive-In
America’s favorite singing lady,

Rosemary Clooney, makes her mo-
tion picture debut in Paramount’s
gay new Technicolor musical,
“The Stars Are Singing,” which
opens tonight at the Drive-In
Theatre. Bringing to the screen a
vocal style that has established her
as one of the nation’s top record-
ing stars, Miss Clooney reportedly
reveals a fresh and appealing tech-
nique that should add countless
numbers to her growing list of en-
thusiastic fans.

To other brilliant singing stars
comprise the leads in “The Stars
Are Singing” the inimitable Lau-
ritz Melchior and the golden-voiced
Anna Maria Alberghetti. The story
tells of a teen-age Polish refugee,
charmingly portrayed by Miss Al-
berghetti, who jumps ship in New
York and becomes the object of a
nationwide search by U. S. Immi-
gration Authorities and the local
police. She finds a haven with an
old family friend, delightfully play-
ed by Lauritz Melchior, a former
opera star down on his luck. With
the help of an ambitious radio
singer, Rosemary Clooney, who is
able to elude the police long enough

to know the laws, and capable of
learning what their rights and
duties are.

City Authority
In answer to another question,

Lt. Urech reiterated that the city
and state has no authority in the
Sigsbee and Peary Court housing
projects. It is the duty of the
Shore Patrol to suppress disorder-
ly conduct, and the Shore Patrol
may call on the FBI for assist-
ance if necessary.

Paul Sher announced that Ro-
tary National convention will be
held in Seattle, Washington on
June 10, 11, and 12, and the Dis-
trict assembly will be in DeLand,
Florida, April 25, 26, and 27.

Nineteen visiting Rotarians were
at the meeting, and the Fellow-
ship chairman announced that the
two cans of Key West Turtle 6oup
would be given to Forest Keen,
Sherbrooke, Ontario, Canada, since
he had come the longest distance.

to gain fame and remain In the
United States.

Included in the supporting cast
of “The Stars Are Singing” are
John Archer, Tom Morton, Fred
Clark, and Bob Williams, with his
fabulous dog, Red Dust. Jay Liv-
ingston and Ray Evans have
sprinkled a melodic array of hit
tunes throughout the proceedings
and have offered the three singing
stars of the film ample opportunity
to vocalize.

Producer Irving Asher and Di-
rector Norman Taurog have given
“The Stars Are Singing” a hand-
some, fast-moving production that
makes it warm, tuneful story skim
along the wings of song. In ad-
dition to the heart-warming quali-
ties of its story, it offers film-goers

an opportunity to participate in the
birth of anew screen star in the
person of Rosemary Clooney. Pre-
view audiences have been ecstatic
in heaping praise on her perform-
ance.

In summing up the unanimous
advance honors bestowed on “The
Stars Are Singing,” it would be
safe to assume that it will be one
of the season’s outstanding musi-
cal hits —a picture in which music
and mirth are merged for the en-
tertainment of all.

Through With Truman
MARYVILLE, MO. IB —A street

named Truman road is no more.
The City Council, at the request

of W. H. Burr, changed the name
to North College road.

NAVARRO, Inc.
SPECIALS
For Saturday Only

8 A.M. till 9:30 P.M.

Lol No. 1 Lot No. 2
414 SOUTHARD STREET OFP. NAVY COMMISSARY

Tel. 2-2242 Tel. 2-7886
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Guilty Pleas Are Entered Today
The following persons pleaded

guilty in Criminal Court yester-
day before Judge Thomas S. Caro:

Dofer Davis, no drivers license.
$lO or 10 days.

Paul Schmitt, reckless driving
sls bond forefeit.

C. A. Baskins, reckless driving
sls or 15 days.

Elwin R. Weir, illegal passing,
$75 or 60 days.

Robert D. Curry, reckless driv-
ing. sls or 15 days.

C. S. Ledford, reckless driving,
SSO or 60 days.

B. B. Mcßae, reckless driving.
$35 or 30 days.

R. M. Swede, improper license
tag, sls or 15 days.

Larry Rushlow, petty larceny,
six months.

G. E. Johnson, drunk driving,
$75 or 60 days, license revoked.

E. L. Hudspeth, drunk driving,

$l5O or 90 days.
K. C. Johnson, vagrancy, aent-

ence deferred.
Eddie Mcßride, disposing of pro-

perty under lien, dismissed.
H. C. Reeser, no tag, sls or 15

days.
Eskie Helen Gray, vagrancy, 60

days.
C. M. Robinson, operating motor

vehicle without automatic signal
device, $lO or 10 days.

Asa Wallace Smith, no drivers
license, dismissed.

L. B. Hemrick, drunk, $25 or 30
days.

F. B. Wakefield, reckless driv-
ing, $75 or 60 day*.

R. T. Hubbard, escaping from
prison, sentence deferred.

Italy produced about 33 billion
kilowatts of electricity in 1953.

"America's Most Fabulous

QOICI Family Sportswear Shop”

423 B. Duval Street
¦ Across fram Ls Concha Hotol

casuals
IT'S OFFICIAL!

Suit time has arrived at Key West's
most modern store ...

Gold Coast Casuals

Just Arrived IS||F
Pine-Cord

Suits Mm
Cool .. . crisp cords by Manchester Kf?

[Sy
... a combination of rayon, acotato
and nylon fibers blended to give you H I •¦'wTj
the utmost in summer suit comfort, tj
plus smart styling. Two-button patch. U Wkk Q -

pocket model in tan, brown or bluo ll|£p

5 32 50 if
Tropical Suits jfm

Brand-now Flock Woavo Wf Rt|f
Suits in tho season's C A CH
most-wanted colors • • •

Bluo and Gray • • •

** *

There Is Something New Under the Sunl
DACRON TROPICAL SUITStf^ftCA
Here is the Suit that stays wrinkla-fraa . • 4VJU
You'll wear it for months without pressing. eM M

Just Say "CHARGE IT
Pay According To Th* Convenience of Your Incom*

Gold Coast Casuals
423 B. DUVAL STREET Across from L* Concha H*tal

~ ITALIAN LOOK fu
&IW6A oAgfijct!

Italy and learned that a curve is the v
//' shortest shoe-line in the world! YVv.

xc usive y If That’s why there’s so much flattery 1 \
APPEL’S II in these new curving sandals and pumps / I . .

in Key West \\ that caress and cradle your foot / J
with anew delicate beauty that is, ./ / APPEL S

unmistakably, THE ITALIANLOOK! foL' in Key West

APPEL'S 926 DUVAL STREET
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